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WSHS Athletic Boosters Meeting August 4, 2014
              


Board member in attendance: Karen Calloway, Lisa Smith, Devin Crist, Michelle Daugherty, Buck Weaver, Misty Wendell. Lauren Hoffman, Lynn Mitchell, Krista Chrisman, Susan Llaneza
  

 Board Members not in attendance:   Kristin Larkin


Liaisons in attendance: 
     __x     Baseball-Sharon Linkhorn                                 _x_     Softball- Jay Broyles
     __x     Boys Basketball-SarahCook & ErikaEdwards            _x__    Swimming- Stefanie Weigand
     _x_     Girls Basketball- Molly Ivey                             _x__   Boys Tennis-Cathy Geho                         
    _x_      Cheerleading- Gina Crank                                 _x_    Girls Tennis- Amy Boland
    _x__      Cross country-Ann Dorne                                _ __    Track      
    _x_     Football- Barb Wachalec, Toni Vannelle                       _x_   Girls Volleyball- Monica Evans
    _x__    Boys Golf- Lisa Hrabcak                                   _x_    Wrestling- Krista Chrisman   
    _x__    Girls Golf- Courtney Stroupe                                 
    _x__    Girls Soccer- Jeanette Talamo, Laura Drum
     _x__    Boys Soccer- Cheryl Lovell

Subs for liaisons:  Maddy  Bumgarner for track ,  Mr Gaul for track
Additional Attendees: Seth Bumgarner for boy’s soccer, Dan and Jen Miller for boys volleyball, Sherri Blais for girls volleyball, Jess Timmons for girls volleyball, Kristine Woodson for track  


Call to order:   Karen Calloway called meeting to order at 7:07 
  
Reading and Approval of Minutes from June 4, 2014:

	Motion for approval made by Jeanette Talaomo, seconded by Barb Wachalec.                  Motion Passed Unanimously. 


Reading and Approval of Treasurer’s Report:
	Motion for approval made by Stefanie Weigand and seconded by Molly Ivey. Motion Passed Unanimously.


Committee Reports:

Concessions:  .Ordering supplies. Concessions will be open starting August 8 for a  soccer scrimmage,

	Fundraising:   Kristin was not in attendance, she will be contacted. We would like to find a co-chair to work with Kristin.
	Membership:   We signed up members at physical night and will be at schedule pick up.  All liaisons have to be members.  It is $20 to join, form is on the web site.    

Communications:   Lauren Hoffman has the website updated. Her email is southathleticboosters@gmail.com if you need any correspondence sent.  


	Parent Volunteer Coordinator:  Core workers are needed to help Misty and Lynn in concessions. They are trained on how to run the stand.  Misty or Lynn   will open and bring the cash box. They will return to pick up money. Each core worker receives 2 points for her team.   . 

	School Store:   We have 5 more designs, store is stocked, and the layout of the store is redesigned.  The store will be open during schedule pick up. She needs help in the morning.   We will take the “store” to the home Friday night football games. We plan on being open for each sport and at any big games.  It will be open for an hour during indoor games. The WiFi needs tested. 


Old Business:  


	  We need to update certain sections of the Constitution and Bylaws. We will vote on Constitution in September and the Bylaws in October. We will resend the copies. 

  The liaison received a handout with responsibilities. They also were given a sheet with contact emails of the board and committee members   
	  We need all coaches’ birthdays.  We want to send cards to all coaches as part of our WE CARE program.  
	  Stefanie will send the banner information once she has it. She has been in contact with Ralphoto.   Boosters would like all senior athletes to receive one. The banners will hang in the stadium for the sports that does not have a venue. Parents or the team will pay for them. 



New Business:

Draw- Our major fundraiser is our concession stands at home events.   The  
total number of volunteers needed for the year is divided among the teams, it is based on the cost of the sport and the number of athletes on that team. Based on the volunteer spots, each team will get a percentage of the profit.  Athletes are allowed to help.  Please no small children can come with you during your volunteer time.  Please send Lynn the names of the workers one week prior to game.  The workers get in free. 

	The team spotlight for September is football, golf, cross country. Let us know of any fundraisers, big games, or how your team is doing.  August spotlight is volleyball.  Monica Evans reports the season started today.  New coach is Jessica Timmons. They will have an alumni game Aug 15 at 530. Shirts are for sale ($20), if you buy one your admission to game is free. They are having a fundraiser- they will host the Ohio Valley Region tournament. They expect to make $1600/day. They  want to replace equipment and go on a team building trip next year.  The boosters will run concessions.


	The fall OHSAA meeting is at 6:30 August 6.  Each athlete goes to one per               year.  Memberships are available.  


	Schedule pick up is Aug 6 and 7, 8-11 and 3-6   Boosters will have a table for membership and information on boosters. 


	 Club sports—Boys volleyball would like to join boosters.  They would like to build the program.  We will need to create a line item on treasurer. They can do concessions at the boys volleyball games to earn points.              



Athletic Director’s Repot:
We need to try to sell the pavers (outside stadium) at the home football games. He will need volunteers.
He has asked for some financial help with the following projects: 
Landscaping/lighting around scoreboard
	Banners for tennis and bowling highlighting winning seasons, updates on track and field signs, and other signs in the stadium.

	Athletic budget- busing is $40,000 /year, referees/umpires is $25,000/year. Some kickback from the district.  The district pays for coaches salaries, it comes from the pay to play fees. 

Weight room needs updating and new equipment
All pay to play fees need to be paid before the first game. $240/athlete/per sport. No family cap. 
	 Wants to have a 50/50 raffle for students. Working on details. Will need volunteers. 
September 5- will have a fall team sports recognition night at half time of football game.  
Senior night for each fall sports will be at the end of the season. Please let Buck know the date so he can share that with opposing team.

Additional Discussions:  none


Meeting adjourned: Motion made by Stefanie Weigand and second by Lisa Smith.  Motion passed unanimously. The concession draw was held directly after meeting. 

